NIRSA Regional Flag Football Championships
The University of Southern Mississippi
December 8-10, 2019
Hattiesburg, MS

2019 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division
Champion: Stephen F. Austin State University
Runner-up: Southern University
Championship Final Score: 27-20

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP: Quincee Dresonya, Stephen F. Austin State University
Derrion Alexander, Stephen F. Austin State University
Joshua Alexander, Stephen F. Austin State University
James Gay, Southern University
Jerry Powell, Southern University
Tommy Wilson, Alabama A&M University
Christian Winters, The University of Southern Mississippi

Women’s Division
Champion: Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León (UANL)
Runner-up: Northwestern State
Championship Final Score: 33-0

Women’s All-Tournament Team
MVP: Mayela Cervantes, UANL
Angelica Inzunza, UANL
Miranda Ortiz, UANL
Cheyenne Vander, Northwestern State
Meya Morse, Northwestern State
Emma Hook, The University of Southern Mississippi
Ashley Dennis, The University of Southern Mississippi

Co-Rec Division
Champion: Stephen F. Austin State University
Runner-up: University of Louisiana-Monroe
Championship Final Score: 28-10

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
MVP: Joshua Alexander, Stephen F. Austin State University
MVP: Ashauna Mirsky, Stephen F. Austin State University
Robert Faust, University of Louisiana-Monroe
Kelsey Bradford, University of Louisiana-Monroe
Eris White, Stephen F. Austin State University
Bethany Jones, Mississippi State University
Sydney Normand, Northwestern State
Colbe Hodges, Mississippi State University

Unified Division
Champion: University of Alabama
Runner-up: University of Mississippi
Championship Final Score: 54-18

Unified All-Tournament Team
MVP: Rashaun Blair, University of Alabama
Ryan Fowler, University of Alabama
Bhanuka Jayaratha, University of Mississippi
David Skocy, University of Mississippi
Victor Von Ellis, The University of Southern Mississippi

All-Tournament Officials
Jakub Vaughn, Florida Gulf Coast University
Kyle Pianowski, University of Central Florida
Nuri Troy, University of Central Florida
Benjamin Crane, University of Kentucky
Kirtan Patel, University of South Florida
Andrew Rude, Indiana University